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THE court-martial on Sergeant Marab-
man, of the Royal Marines, who waz-
cbarged with falsifying the targets aI
Wimbledon during the-recent rifleneet-
ing, hes concluded aud a verdict of not
guilty rendered.

A PAnis telegran says the project for
the formation of t bPanama Canal
makes rapid progress. Tne first issue of
shares will soon take place, and will be
of the amount Of 300 million francs.
American capitalists are largely interet-
cd in the undertaking. M. De Lesseps
is very sanguine as to its success.

A NEw sensation has been invented-
a balloon race in the neighbourhood of
London. On a recent eveniug eight
started, one ofthem belonging to the
Government, the object being which
:ould sail the furthest in an hour and a
half. 'IThe ulterior object is to adapti

allooniug to the purpose of Arctic ex-
ploration.

COLONEL LANa, of Westminster,
ritish Columbia, has invented a method

pseserving salmnon whole, in tins. Tho
'n, or cree, a üescribed as flsh-shaped,'

d stamped out by machinery. The
b can be turned out whole, in excel-

ent condition. A large demand for
salmon preserved in this way is confid-
ntly auticipated.

ON Thursday :week twedty-seven
young women, who had been paupers in
the South Dublin Union Workhouse,
left that establishment, accompanied by
a matr6n, for Canada, via Londoderry.
Previeus to .i-ing th.ey wer' brought
before the Giardians, and the hairman
addressed te then in a féw words on
their entrance into new aphere of life.

A PAPYRUs manuscript recently dis-
covered in the cave of a hermit near
Jerusalem, and said ta be the work of
St. Peter, has been subnmitted to a com-
mittee cent out by thebiblical Society of
London, who have coen to the conclu-
sion that the papyrus . iin reality the
vorkeo Lhe great Apostle. They have
fored 500,000 francs to the heirs of h

hehMit for lie document: but Lhe éffer
was refused.

THE soundings taken by the French
Scientific Colnmission show tiat the bed
of the.Bay of Biscay bas depressions and
cevations resemblng thoseof the neigh-
.oring Spanish coast. The fanais very

rici, includimgmost of the species found
in Lhe atlantic, with ,a number of the fine
echinoderms formerly supposed to be aa-
tinct, and a mulitude of worms and crus-

cea. It is now proved that the faunae
oe tic atiantic depths extend' along ithe
European coaat.

IT cannot be to widely known that
the new editor f Punch in not only a
Roman Catholic, but a pervert from the
Engliah Church. It has been noticed
for somae time 1hat, while Punch never
does more toward Romanists than pokemild fun et them (as might tairly be done
by one of themselvea), h ieover losea achance of beLing venoous aud apiteful
toward the Churlh Of Eugland. This
feature et ine paper will probably be con-tinued in an aggrafite fom.

coDING tothe cauains of Ni*
York papera,'Dr. Taner made b isfurty days fast *ads , oi85,00;
Thia le atleth; f 9 8,500 a day Thi
is stated to have b een a ,den f y
following sources :-Thie dotor' ns
bets, $5,000:through ba tt

A Roman Catholie priest, ine a ltter
uponimmigmtion and'ite evils, estimates
that there should baoin the United Statu
12,000,000 Romanists, whereas there are
but 7,000,000, and the diecrepancy ho
charges to the public schpol system and
mixed marriages. The latter are de-
nounced e a curse, and he says by remon
of them the muet bitter ftes of Romanism
are those who bear Irish and Romanist
names. In the matter of the mixed
marriages it would seen that the gain is
all to the Protestant aide.

WiE have overlooked makilig mention
of the faut that the Rev. Eus Nuttall,
B. D.. has been elected by the members
of Synod, which assembled at Kingston
on July 15th, Bishop ofJatnaicarin place
of Bishop Tozer resigned. Mr. Nuttal
was ordained in February, 1866. Last
year the Archbishop ef Canterbury con-
ferred on hini the dogrea B. D.i He was
a Wesleyan minister before taking orders
in the Church. Mr.' Nuttall will pro-
bably go to England for consecration.

Puton to A.. 1700 double Christian
names in England were the very rare ex-
ception. [n the earlier times surnaine,,
were almost entirely unknown. There
was theo ne Christian name, and, added
to it by way of description, was the place
of residence or the profession or calling
that was followed. Ilence the ongin of
so many Smiths. Trades were numer-
ous; there were bla0kemith, ailversmitha,
gunsmiths, etc., etc., andeo John Smith
came easily into vogue, that is, John the
Smith.

-Tua Continental, agente of the ible
Socièties report s brisk 'deùïàmd for
Bibles and parts of 8drlpture. Some
18,000 portions in various languages
have been sent to Bruseèls for the exhib-
ition there, where a plan will be adopted
similar to that which was successfully
carried out et Paris. Fifteen huidred
volumes have been seen sent to Rotter-
dam in answer to a call for Dutch Testa-
mente for the Sunday-school children.
à "Bible Coach" is traveling in France
distributing copies.

"A CORRESPONDENT et the independent
saya: 'May not, indeed, au almost total
surrender of infant baptism on scriptural
gruund be not only a possible, but even
an imnninent ovent." -The writer was a
memberoftheRefermedEpismpalQh.urch.
More than this, ho was a Minister ef that
Church. It bas. been said that tRe2
formed Episcopal Church is rapidlydia-
integrating. Its clergy have au fored
sore disappoint:nent in thir labors. Its
laity are vexed and disatisfied over their
distresses and failures. The wise rats
are preparing to leave the sinking ship.
Some will return to the mother, o
scornfully forsaken, others willjoin sorne
of the sects, and others, mayhap, will
make another effort to stait a new chumh
and establish a new theology."

A DATHEDRAL at Cologne, Germany,
was begun by Hildebold the metropoli-
tan, early in the ninth century, and was
finished in A.n. 873. Ruiied by the
Normans, it was rebuilt and ,again de.
stroyed by lire. -. The foundation-stone
of the'prssent cathedral was laid in
August 14th, A. l. 1248, by Conrad of
Eocheladen. -The op-tone wai laid

August 14th Of the present year, se that
Ltecatidra lis been 632 yea ia

buildig. i s in the form of akeroes
wifit' lengt of 480 feet sud abreadth
ôf 282 feet.½W.are tld by the Roman
Catholica k-tt the h1ica cfLhe tie.
kuigsof CoiognetL6 eis, of the tbree
vise men.who nastd our blessed roid
tä 1 hlbm, are atill if th. b*thedral
iÅegeanÏ whih mnsy flttgiygl i d

il4h~~licf th r li

A SCENE IN THE HOUSE IN NEW
ZEALAND.

A OUiroUs, and to the chief actor a
moat undignified, scene occirred in the
House lately. The native Minister had
introduced a Bill to enable the Govern-
ment to continue in custody for a further
period the Maori prisoners from the
West Coast, it being considered adviable
not to allow then to roturn to their
homes until the settlement of the district
is completed. Sir G. Grey rose to con-
demn the measure, but fancying errone-
ously from the attitude of the Premier
that ho was not paying attention to his
speech, h. refused to proceed. Thei
Premier took ne notice, and Sir George'
coutinued standing in silence. As bthe
Speaker had ruled that te knight was in
possession of the Houe, no one else could1
carry on the debate. s At lut, when- thisi
absurd mltae of things had lasted for 451
minutes, the Speaker asked leave to re
tire for half an hour, by which time Sir1
George had regained bis- temper, and re.
sumed îis remarka.

THE DEATH OF THE REV. G. M.
U. GO EDON AT ANDAHAR.

IN noticing the late ev. George MMx
well M. Gordon, whvo was killed in the
recent sortie foom Candahar, the Recordt
says that he wrote several very interest-1
ing missionary letters, and especialy two
from Candahar, whioh appeared in thatt
paper only a few weeks ag. It addse..-1
"We have not eliard trom him since
the disaster which befel s brigade of
General Burrovs, buit bis rference to the
disaffection of the LJ4i's. Candahar1
troops and the Ghasis s well as to 
their fanatical hatred to, the Engliah,
prepared us for the mutinous.spirit they
ovinced as soon as they approached
Ayub Khan's arny." He was the
younger of the two sons of the late
eminent Christian Protestant Captain
Gordon, R. N. (some time M. P. for Dan-
dalk), by Barbara, sister of the late Hon.
Mrs. Leslie Melville, mother of Mrs
Henry Wright, widow of the Rev. Pre-
belndary Wright, of Hampstead. The
occasion of bis determining to offer thim-.
self to the Church Missionary Society
was a visit which ha made to the Holy1
Land, and in 1866 h. becare a mission-i
ary at his own charges, first s chaplain1
at Madras till 1871, under Bishop Gell.
He then came home for a short time to
rocruit Lis health, but aon.returned to
the north of India, whei the presont,
Bishop French wu principal of the C.
M. S. School at Labote. Y During the1
Persian falmine Mr. Gor.dbnasm very1
energetically and usefully. nxmployed.
Lest year he accompanied the rmy in
its advance'towards Candahr.

INDIA.,

BKEToHEsO F THE PUNKJB MIsiON.

By the Author of " Moravian Life in the
Black Forest, "c.

VI.-AMRITsA.-THE NATIVE TowN.-
A Visir TO TUE LnDrLAwnNoBz

Soîroon.

AND now will Yen accom any ns on an
.early drive to the Native town of Amrit-
sart -We do not live within 'its walls;
but about a mile away.'Tii.The büggy
awaite us; we are going with Mrs.Keene
to visit the Lady Lawrenoe Sohool in the
city.

"9Bisi" feele that a lighi band boldo the
reins, and friske us along the. BaEla Road
at fullspeed. The syce girds himself up
and runs before till we srfaily on our
way, when.hLe takes an early.epportunity
df jumping up bebind tl.weieh he

gréât mny thinga -f whichbw, should
like te stop sud sk the names and nase.
Mrchants .ait orossi-logged or on their
heels amid their wares. their fruits and
native sweetmOats, their eowriOs sud their
cloth, their baskets of parched corn, piles
of bot chupatties, and earthen bowls ofi
<cowa, or coagulated milk. A little1
way on w. see a knot of people oollieWd
in a-listening attitude, and sou w oan 
discern a voice reading. ILis tht of 
Edward the catachit. He is reading j
fronm the Punjabi Testament. To attract q
the passers-by ho hu chosen the text,i
"cHo.,every one that thirstoth, come, buyi
wine and milk, without monoy and with-1
out price." One of the missionarles- isi
with hime. Ho is about te preach ta
those who have assembled.

A bye-way leads us from the crowded
bamar thoroùghfares, with their dense
and motley assemblage of vendors and1
buyers, snokers, lounger, chatterors, andm
bargainer, to the quiet quarter in whichc
the girls' school lies. It i a day-school-
for beathon girls, founded as a memorial
te the late Lady Henry Lawrenee, whot
in her lifetime took a deep intereat in the
question of Native female ducation.,

There were few children presnt on thet
day in question, The woman employedt
to go round and collect the saoae
every morning had brought word-to Susan1
the catecbist's wifo, who acted the part of
mistress, that one was stopping ,at hoo
i to wash ber head," and that the ret off
the absentees were gone te a melaP or1
Native fair.

Those who had comerad .to usand
showed their writing, and 'vury fair it
was.. The threo- younges childrsn were
bright, merry little cratures of eiglt gg- or
nine yearsold.;,a foqrth was agreat girla
of fourteen or fifteon, whoin w muchy
wondored to see theroeas the girls areh
generally taken away to be married longu
before that age. One of twelve yearsn
old, whom Mrs. Keone inquired for,was,a
we wore told, just about ta enter the
wedded state, for which rosean bera
mother, the woman who collected thet
children. vas desirous of havina month's0
leave, in order that she might go fromb
house to house.ta beg or borrow food andq
clothes for the occasion.

The children looked picturesque int
their extraordinary little coloured Pun-1
jabi trousers, whih are made very full ati
the top, -and narrow gradually towards
the ankle, where they are almost tight,v
althbtigh, being eut very long. they are1
curiously puckered up above the instep.
.The remainder of the fomale oostume
consiste of a little loose vest or jackett
which in soinétimes diepensod with alto-
gether, and the "chaddah," a wite orà
colored cloth of muslin or other material,9
which covers the boad and aconsiderablef
portion of the person, IL i ,broughta

úder the chin, and thrown over the left
shoulder.n se as to form very gracefult
drapery, if of a proper size, The child-C
ren had their ears full of ornantnsuaas
many ms twenty pendante hanging from
the rim of each ear, causing it to fall for.
ward in a very ugly manner; in their1
noses, too, they had gold and silver rings,
and upon their arma, ankles, sud ,ncka.

Borne womenecame in witi their little
naked infants perched astride on their1
shoulders or sides. curious to see sand
hear the Mem Sahibs. The brigbt-eyed
little s'cholars darted gleefully htither and
thither, looking very pretty and happy.

Yçmar y year, female education.-ba
gainedground In th itnnjab jthe.. sàha.à
lais;. f6r vy coui In ;y unit ha e I-.
crease. ._hundreds,-nd i.- 'on. ltie
school ås sent' ouI b-an'chiesPi or tea
city. 'oralassés have beun addedi
from whiih well-trained teacie bave
goo forth, sud uin wichifusan, now an
able'aind'dxrienced Biblevomen, gie

1 

-,

the fallapies of Islamisin, or the more
revolting Mumineries of idol-worship.
The power of toaching the Bible in
twenty-two Native sohoole seems to me a
wonderful powor for good.I

In 1877, 750 scholars wore under tho
influance of this teaching. There are
now Mission girls' Schoole, not only in
Amritsar, but in the out stations of
Batala, Taran-Taran, Jandiala, and
Fatehgahr. Lot us givo our readers a
hasty poop into00 one o aohof the differ-
ent scbools-a .Mussulniani, a Hindu,
and a Mehtrani, or ''swoopor's" sclool,
showing them as they now are, in the
words of the present lady superinton.
dent:-

In the firet the girls are arranged in
four classes, each uitting bofore a low

Snuh, and moving their angers over the
bok rmuged on it. Thei t clas are

reading Lins Ulxm Line, and for socular
tending they have the Tak.m.uLTalm,
containing descriptions of animas and
other useful teaching. Tho second and
third classe. read elementary books; andLhe. babies, and some who. look rather
more than babiei, are plaoed beforo the
blaokboard, while the monitor la teaching
them the lutter. Ail ie want is te give
then the power of reading ay tolerably
esy Urdu book without d loulty. Tho
four simple rules of arithuietio and a
general aquaintance with the inaps of
India and thoPunjab in al we un expeet
from girls who are oonsidered "finished>
at eleven or' twelve years of mo, ,and
whose sochool-life i interrupted with
perpetual holidays. Still, in spite of the
dilflculties, something is learnt The
een Commandments' and a catechism in

hbosides sqveral byna dmi>
,eated.Two or thr i

with movements sueh as " Doryolkioe
how dolh the peasant V" "'Wé al lstand
up together" are gêna through with groat
merriment, and thon we leave the.school
smidst a chorus of salaams.

We o on to the next. Hors are Hindu
and Sl h childron, as wo soon sec bythe very bright face the Rasida-worked
chadda, and the Qurmukhi bopke lying
beforo thom., Thoy can answer many
questions on thei miraclos and toaching of -
Christ; and the eider girls, and nany of
the little Ones too, can read flueontly,
Thoy are always anxiousto get something
now, and A.L O.E.'s charming little
books ara bailed with great dolight. They
willingly.give their price for the covetod
possession.

Now for a Mehtrani school. This l
open laIter in the day, as the _girls have
to bc out in the morning at their work.
Dirty as they arc, nowhero do w seaasuch
eger, intelligent, happy faces iah this

school. Ruàning about ail day in the
fieh air makes ten far more lively and
energetic than the poor children who are
mote pent-up. Yes, and thera inmore
than head-work going on berc. Thi fact
of their baving ne caste, and feeling
thenseles despied, makes these girls
more ready to hear of One whp embraces
ail within the aims of His love. Our
Native pastor, the %v.Mian 8adiq,kindly teok th. Scripture xaminatiôn
for us this year, uand hése mep.r girls
outdid ail t,h oe' 6tb in t.h readineés
with which"they ,gWyhélransweru TWc


